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PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD
DIVISION.

Iu effect Nov. 27, 1904.
TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD

ft 10 A. M. Week daj - foi Sunbury,
Wilkcsbarre, Scranton, llazleton. Pottsville,
HarrisburK »nd intermedia teat at ions, arriving
at I'hilatlelp iia 6.'23 P. M., New York9.loP. M.,
ilaltinuvc 6.00 P. M., Washington 7.15 I*. M.
Pullman Parlor car from Williamsport to
Philadelphia and passen^erooachcsfrom Kane
to Philadelphia and Williamsport to Haiti-
more and Washington.

P. M. 'Emporium Junction) daily for Su i-
bury, llariisburg and principal intermediftt®
stations, orriviug at Philadelphia. 7:.v2 p. m.;
New York, 10:211 p. in.; Baltimore, 7:30 p. m.;
Washington, 8:36, i>. m. Vest;b''ed Parlor
car« and passenger coaches, lluttaU to Phila-
delphia and Washington.

?20 P. M.?daily tor Harrisbuiff and
intermediate stations, arriving at Puiladel-
phia, 4.'23 A. M., New York 713 A. M.
Baltimore, 2:20 A.M. Washington. 3:30 A. M.
Pullman sleeping carsfrom ilarrisbnrgto Phil-
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas-
?engerscan remainiu sleeper undisturbed un-
til 7:30 A. M.

10 130 P. M.? Daily for Sunbury, Harris-
burg and intermediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 7.17 A. M., New York 1«.33 A. M.,
weekdays, (10.38 A. M. Sunday;) Haitimore 7.15
A. M.. Washington 8.30 A. M. Pullman sleep*
Ing cars from Erie,Hutf'alo and Williamspori to
Philadelphia and Buffalo, Williamsport to
Washington. Passenger cars from Erie to
Philadelphia and Williamsport to Baltimore.

12:15 A. M. tEmporium Jum tun .daily l« >r Sun-
bury, Harrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. m.;
New York, 9:33 a. in., week days; (10:38 Hun-
days,; Baltimore, 7:25 a. in.; Washington. 8*46
a. m. Vestibuled Buffet Sleeping Cars and
Passenger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelph'i
and Washington. wJ

WESTWARD.
6:10 A. M.?Emporium Junction? daily

for Erie, Ridgway, and week days for Du-
bois, Clermont and intermediate stations.

10 iJO A. M.? Daily for Erie and week da v «

for Dußois antli utermediate stations.
023 P. M. \Ve« k days lor Kfcne af'

intermediate stations.

RIDGWAY AND CLEARFIELD R R CON-
NECTIONS.
i Week days.)

Sot Tiiwa ui». Stations. NOKTHWABS
». M A.M. A.M.] P.M. P.M. P.M.

'a 20 11 05 5 s*. Kane 12 25 8 00! 8 25
8 36,11 23, 6 10 .....Wilcox \l2 02; ?40 804
b 48 ii zr> tt 25 ..'lohusouburg .in 47, 2 28 7 49

4 05 12 01 650 . .Ridgway 920 210 7 30

« is 12 09 7 01 . .MillHaven 9 0!)!
... i 7 20

4 25 12 17 7 10 .. Croylaud 9 00 1 49 7 06

v. 12 22 7 15. . .Shorts Mills.. 8 s"> 7 05

4 38 12 30 7 23 Carrier 8 47 1 37 6 57
44812 40 732 .Brockwayville 837 127 647
45312 45 737 . .Lanes Mills 831 123 6 13
457 7 41 .McMinns Sm't. 830 1 638
R 01 12 54 7 45 Harveys Run.. 8 251 15 6 35
6 05 l 00 7 50 ..FallsCreek 8 21 l 10 6 30
6 20 125 8 03 Dußois 8 08 12 55 6 10

510 1 15! 755 ..Falls Creek... 6 53. 115 630
5 27j 1298 08 . Reynoldsville.. 63912 52 615
800 150 835 .. Brookville. . 60512 24 589
645 238 920 New Bethlehem 52011 44 ! 450
725 3201000 .. Bed Bank 11 05 4 05

10 00 530 12 35 .. ..Pittsburg 900 1 30
r. M. P. M. P. If. A. M AM.P. M.

BUFFALO A ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Leave Emporium Junction for Port Allegany,
Olean, Arcade, East Aurora and Buffalo.
Train No. 107, daily, 4:05 A. M.
Train No. 115, daily, 4:15 P. M.

Trains leave Emporium for Keating, Porl
Allegany, Coudersport, Smethport, Eldred.

Bradford,Oleanand Buffalo,connecting at But
falo for points East and West.
Train No. 101,week days, 8:25 A. M,
Train No. 103, week days 1:35 P. M,

Train No. 103 will connect at Olean with
Chautauqua Division for Allegany, Bradford,
balamanca.Warren, OilCity and Pittsburg.

LOW ORADE DIVISK >,v

EABTBOUND.

STATIONS. 109 113 101 10fi|l07 951
I

A. M. A. M. A M. P. M p. M A. M.
Pittsburg... Lv.i +6 22 h9 IH) H3O

'

505 * 9 00
Red Bank, : 9 30 11 05 4 05 7 55 10 5{
Lawsonliam, 9 47 islllS 4 18 8 07 11 0?
New Bethle'm. 520 10 2(1 II 41-1 50 837 11 4C
Brookville, .... 16 05 11 10 12 21 5 39 9 22 12 21
Reynoldsville,? 63911421252 6 15 9 50 12 59
Falls Creek 653 11 57 1 15 630 1005 1 14
Dußois 7 00 112 05 125 6 40 1015 J 12«Sabula j 7 12 1 37 «S3Fennfield 7 30 1 55 7 15
Bennezette, 8 04 2 29 7 47
Driflwood,.,,,. 40 . ... f3 05 8 20
»ia P. & E. Div
Driftwood.. Lv. *9 50 +3 45
Emporium, Ar. +lO 30 f4 10

iA. M.I A. M. P. M. P. M P.M r. U.

WESTBOUND.

I 111 ! iSTATIONS. 108 10C 102 ill 110 952

j | \u25a0
Via P. &E. Div A.M. A.M. A. M. P. M.P. M. P. M
Emporium, Lv tt 10 .... t3 20
Driftwood, Ar.. 19 01 +4 00

Via L. G. Div .. .

Driftwood, Lv. 1 +5 50 +lllO t5 50
Benner.ette, 625 11 45 625Pennfield, 1 7 00 12 20 7 01
Sabula, 71812 39 .... 7 2.3
Dußois *6 05 7 3i 12 55 f5 00 7 35 14 0C
Falls Creek 6 12 7 55 1 15 .5 10 7 42 4 07
Reynoldsville,.. 630 808 129 527 758 4 '!(\u25a0
Brookville. .... 705 835 156 «0018 30 45f
New Bethle'm. 751 920 238 ti 45 929 535
I.awsonham, .. 8 21 947 t3 06 7 H

... 6 OfRed Bank, Ar 83510003 20 7 25 .... 112, ftPittsburg, Ar... *ll 15 t1235 i 5 30 tlOlo' . {9 30
A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. p. M. p. M.

?Daily. fDaily except Sunday. {Sunday onlv
IFlag f»on.

On Stinnny only train leaves Driftwood 8:21 a.
m., arrives at Dußois, 10:00 a. m. Koturniuq
leaves Dußois, 2:00 p. m.j arrives at Driftwood,
8:10 p. m., stopping at intermediate stations.

For Time Tables and further information, ap
lyto Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD, Pass'gr Traffic Msr.
W. W. ATTERBURY, GEO. W. P.OYD,

General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

THE PITTSBURG, SHAWWUT &

NORTHERN R. R.
Through Passenger Service Bt twetn

?t. Murys, Brockwayville, Hhawniut, Smethport
Olean, Friendship, Angelica, Hornellsviile,
Vayland, Buffalo, and New York.

Effective Sunday, May29,190**
Eastern Standard Time.

Time of Truins at St. Marys.

4,7.85 A.M.?Forßfcn r. 8 14 a. m.), Byrne
\ dale t Arr. 8.56 a. m.,. .'eedville (Arr. 9.03 a

m.;) Elbon (Arr, 8.46 a. m..) Shawmut (Arr.

\ 9.08 a. m.,) Brockwayville (Arr.9.42 a. m.)
f\2.33 P. M.,?For Clermont (Air. 1.37 p. in.,)
\ Smethpon 'Arr. '2.20 p, in.,) connecting for

J Bradford (Arr. 3.30 p. ni .) Eldred (Arr. 2.49
p.m.,) Olean (Arr. 3.40 p. m.,) connecting
for Buffalo (Arr. 6.10 p. iu.,) Bolivar (Arr.
<1.33 p. m.,) Friendship (Arr. 4.08 p. m.,)
Angelica (Arr. 4.34 p. m.j Hornellsville (Arr.
6.10 p.m., Wayland (Arr. 7.23 p. in.,) con-
necting at Wayland with I). L. Ac W. H. li..
and at Hornellsville withErie K. It., for ail
poii. ts East and West.

1.45 P. M.?For Kersey fArr. 3.26 p. m.,) Elbon
(Arr. 1.00 p. in., Shawrnut (A rr. 4.22 p. m.,)
Brockwayville (Arr. 4 47 p. m.,) connecting
with P. It. It.,for Falls Creek 'Arr. 5.10 p.
in.,' Dußois (Arr. 5.25 p. in.,) Bmokville !
(Arr. 6.00 p. m.,) and Pittsburg Arr. 9.3P j
p. m.)

ARRIVE.
11.05 A. M. J Prom Brockwayville, Shawmut !
6.50 P. M. s Elbon, Kersey' and Byrnedale.

'.45 P. M ?From Wayland, Hornelisville, Canaseraga. Angelic;-, Friendship. Bolivar, Buf-
falo, Bradford, Olean Eldred, Smethport
and Clermont.

Alltrains daily except Smidav.
.M.LANE, C.J. REN WICK.

Gen'l Supt. Gen. Pass. Agpnt

St. Marys, Penna.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

Railroads and Progress.
In his testimony before the Senata

Committee on interstate Commerce at
Washington on Aluy 4th, Prof. Hugo R.
Meyer, of Chicago University, an ex-
pert on railroad management, mada
this statement:

"Let us look at what might have
happened if we had heeded the pro-
tests of the farmers of New York and

j Ohio and Pennsylvania (in the seven-
j ties when grain from the west began

| pouring to the Atlantic seaboard) and
i acted upon the doctrine which the

j Interstate Commerce Commission has
enunciated time and again, that no

i man may be deprived of the advan-
' tages accruing to him by virtue of his
I geographical position. We could not
I have west of the Mississippi a popula-

I tion of millions of people who are
| prosperous and are great consumers.

J We never should have seen the years

j when we built 10,000 and 12,000 miles
i of railway, for there would have been
Ino larmers west of the Mississippi
j River who could have used the land
I that would have been opened up by the

J building of those railways. And if we
| had not «een the years when wo could
! build 10,000 and 12,000 miles of rail-

j way a year, we should not have to-
| day east of the Mississippi a steel and
j iron producing center which is at

j once the marvel and the despair of Eu-
| rope, because we could not have built
I up a steel and iron industry If there
| had been no market for Its product.

"Wo could not have in New England

a great boot and shoe industry; we
I could not have in New England a

great cotton milling industry; we

could not have spread throughout New
York and Pennsylvania and Ohio man-
ufacturing industries of the most di-
versified kinds, because those indus-
tries would have no market among the
farmers west of the Mississippi River.

"And while the progress of this coun-
try, while the development of the ag-
ricultural West of this country, did
mean the impairment of the agri-

cultural value east of the Mississippi
River that ran up into hundreds of
millions of dollars, it meant incident-
ally the building up of great manufac-

I turiug industries that added to the
value of this land by thousands of mil-
lions of dollars. And, gentlemen,

those things were not foreseen in the
seventies. The statesmen and the
public men of this country did not see .
what part the agricultural develop-

ment of the West was going to play

In the industrial development of the
East. And you may read the decisions
of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion from the first to the last, and
what is one of the greatest character- ;
istics of those decisions? The con- j
tinued inability to see the question in !
this large way.

"The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion never can see anything ftiore than
that the farm land of some farmer is
decreasing in value, or that some man j
wl o has a flour mill with a produc-
tion of 50 barrels a day is being crowd-
ed out. It never can see that the
destruction or impairment of farm I
values in this place means the build-
ing up of farm values in that place,
and that that shifting of values is a

necessary incident to the industrial
and manufacturing development of this j
country. And if we shall give to the
Interstate Commerce Commission pow-
er to regulate rates, we shail no long-
ed have our rates regulated oil the '
statesmanlike basis on which they

have been regulated in the past by the
railway men, who really have been
great statesmen, who really have been
great builders of empires, who have !
had an imagination that rivals the I
imagination of the greatest poet and of ;
the greatest inventor, and who have
operated with a courage and daring j
that rivals the courage and daring of
the (.reatest military general. But we !
shall have our rates regulated by a
body of civil servants, bureaucrats, !
whose besetting sin the world over is j
that they never can grasp a situation '
in a large way, and with the grasp of
the statesman; that they never can
see the fact that they are confronted j
with a small evil; tliat that evil Is ;
relatively small, and that it cannot be
corrected except by the creation of
evils and abuses which are infinitely j
greater than the one that is to be- i
corrected."

Inscription for a Missionary Box.
Let him who is without sin among

you cast the first coin.?Life.

« HEADACHE
| r? : s?Positively5?Positively enred by

these liittle Pills.
WM|\l LIW Tlicy also relievo D!s-

SffSS tress frora Dyspepsia, In- jITTLE digestion and Too Hearty '
Hf I\fST 112& Eating. A perfect rem-

gSj 5 » tl\ edylorDizziness,Nausea,

M FILLS. Drowsiness, Bud Taste
In the Mouth, Coated j

\u25a0n Tonpue. Pain the

1 TORPID LIVER. They
regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
IpADTCtKI Genuine Must Bear

»iT Tr E
Fac-Simile Signature

J PILLS*,
I**^?REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

|
then box, used as a douche is marvclouEiy s c- j
cesaful. Thoicuchlycleansos,lnllsdiseasecerncs,
(tops discharge;, heals inflammation and ljcal I
?oreocs3, c-ircsloacorrhceaand nasal catarrh.

Paxtinc is in powder form to be dissolved in p«ro jwater, and is iar more cleansing, healing, gcrmicuul .
and economical lhan liquidantiseptics lorall

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECiAL USCS
Ior sale at druggists, M cents a be*.

Trial Bo* and Book of Instructions Fre«.
Tn« H. PAXTON Courtm 6W»TVN, M**a.

sometimes greai steamers passing on
their way across the ocean, into which
the bay poured its waters. The at-
mosphere of ihe place was permeated
with repose.

When one is obliged to thread hia
way gingerly through a drawing-room
that is tilled to ihe overflow with
easels and statues and busts and spin-
dle-legged tables and fragile chairs
and obtrusive footstools, in danger
every second of stumbling or knock-
ing something over, things are wrong
with that setting.

Another mistake is to have too little
light. Why darkness and gloom
should he sought in any portion of a
house where people must live, has al-
waysbeen to nie anunsolvable problem.
Mysterious corners are iu order in a
cob-webbed attic or an underground

cellar, but they are seriously out oi
place in a pleasant room into which
visitors are ushered, and which is sup-
posed to be a rallying spot for me
family.

Light does no harm Although the
strong rays of the sun may somewhat
impair the first freshness of uphol- |
story, yet they tone down cnideness I
of color, and in the end are an im- I
provement. "Throw open the windows
and glorify the room," was the cheer-
ful order for the day of Sydney Smith.
One's spirits are apt togo down in a ;
dull, dark crypt-like room; they rise
to sparkle and effervescence when the
sunbeams come dancing in, arid the
house looks glad and gay.

* » « » ?

It is wonderful how one's things re-
spond to one's mood. Certain easy
chairs welcome you to their embrace
when you are tired out and rest you
almost as if the>y knew they were do-
ing it; they seem to have caught the
spirit of the house, and have a per-
sonality of their own.

Certain chairs and footstools belong
to certain people. 1 knew a dear old
lady, blind tor years, who always oc-
cupied one corner of a large and com-

fortable sofa. Children and grand-
children were careful not to usurp this
throne of the serene and beautiful
matron, who dwelt in the dark, but
liked to have everything cheery about
her. Sometimes a stranger, not know-
ing the traditions of the home, would
install herself in the mother's place,
but was always gently conducted to
another seat. The setting of that
house was not perfect unless the moth-
er took her accustomed place. When
she was gone forever, the mistress of
the house rearranged every room, and
carried that sofa to another part of her
domain. She felt that, for awhile at
least, no one else could sit there; the
old sofa in her thought was sacred and
would almost feel profaned if used by
others than the one to whom it had
belonged, through so many pleasant

seasons.
All this of course is sentiment, and

Mr. Gradgrind does not understand it;
with his incessant demand for facts
and statistics, he cannot enter into the
joy that conies from feeling Yet feel-
ing is the chrism of life.

It is possible to make too much of
life's setting, as I have said, and to
spend so much labor on externals that
there is no time for satisfaction in the
inner life, but while women continue
to be queens regnant in their homes,
they will take pleasure in having the
homes beautiful, neat, harmonious
and to some degree sumptuous. It is
their privilege thus to do. A home is
not a penitentiary, nor a counting-
room, nor a shop; it is. as I said at
first, the background whence we issue
into the e>pen for business or pleasure.
It is our fortress against all invaders,
our refuge in distress. In the day of
calamity an 1 disaster, we hide our-

selves at home. In the day of triumph
and good fortune, we invite our friends
to rejoice with us there. We are with-
in the bounds of reason in making the
setting of a home ay beautiful as we

can.

A CHARMING PLAY-GOWN, j
Built on Simplest Lines and Construct-

ed of Durable Material Is This
Mother's Delight.

There is no more charming little
lady in the land than Mist; Simplicity in
her play-a-day frock, anticipating no

end of fun and ready for anything which
may come to interest her active little
senses. The little play-gown must be,

I'I.AY DRESS.

first of all, simple, in order to be serv-
iceable. The dress shov.'n here is just

the thing for playing about the house
and yard, wearing to school, orser'ing
any little lass upon ordinary occasions.
It may be easily made arid is suitable
to any material. For a medium size
three and one-half yards of oO incn ma-
terial are required.

[ATTRACTIVE HOMES
WHOLLY AGREEABLE ROOMS

NEED FEMININE TOUCH.

Individuality in the Arrangement of
Trifles?A Woman's Peculiar Love
for Particular Chairs and Tables?
Simplicity, Not Quantity of Fur-
niture Should Be Desired?Let In
Plenty of Light?Furniture Ac-
quires a Personality of Its Own.

UY MARGARET E. SANGSTER.
\u25a0\u25a0 (Copyright, ISOS, by Joseph B. Bowles.

Home is woman's background, fort-
ress and refuge. That would not be a

! real home in which was no womanly
! presence. A feminine touch must adorn

the rooms, and dictate their arrange-
j ment to make them wholly agreeable.

| The setting of the home is woman's pe-
I euliar province. Business gives a man
I little daylight time in his home, which

I is woman's little kingdom.
In most women the home instinct is

BO strong that when traveling and
j stopping here and there, they pro-
| ceed to give the temporary shelter some-
! thing of the familiar look that makes
! it a dwelling place, rather than a camp.
; I have seen a summer tent transformed

into a bower by a few hangings and
: photographs, and by the dainty trifles

| that show individualityand give charac-
] ter and grace. Every soldier's wife

: knows how to make her quarters at an
! army post charmingly domestic, and
| the bareness of an ordinary hotel room
! is relieved by the campaigner in a trice

j by knick-knacks and drapery which
j take up very little space in a trunk.

A tea tray, a half dozen cups and sau-
j cers, a lamp, a chafing dish, and a
j woman's smile above them give a tired
j man a feeling of having reached home.

I On the road, he felt cross and jaded, and
| at odds with the world, but the low
| mood slipped away when he turned the

j latch key, and entered the precincts
Into which his wife had been putting
the sweetness of herself all day long,

j No man can analyze or explain the emo-

t tion. but the home itself cheers him,
and stirs a pulse of delight before a

i word is said, when he gets back to it.
* » * » ?

Women care immensely about things.

I doubt whether a mere man can quite
| understand a woman's love for chairs
and tables, mirrors and vases. These

; may have associations with happy sea-
sons in the past, or may mean a vic-

j tory over the tyranny ofcircumstances.
One adores what she has longed for

| during months, and denied herself many
j little luxuries to purchase. One even

I treasures old things that seem to the
i outsider of no account.

1 have a little old-fashioned hair
trunk, studded with brass nails. 1L
has been in the family as long as 1

I can remember, and came over the sea
! generations before my time. One day

when we were moving a young person
who had no reverence for what she
considered trash, was bargaining with
a junk-man over this trunk. I happened
along just in time to stop the barter and
sale, and send the man away.

"I would rather part with anything in
the house than that," I exclaimed.
".Money could not buy it."

"What in the world can you want
with such old rubbish? It has been
up garret for ages."

"1 know it," I replied, "and you may
call it rubbish, but it is precious to me."

So it was. Bottled fragrance and
fadeless sunshine and the echo of merry-
makings and the voices of love were in
that shabby old box, for me.
*****

We sometimes jeer at sentiment, but
bow long would this planet goon with-
out the tender rose-color that falls on
the stony hillsides our feet so often
tread? Sentiment cushions life. Be-
cause of it, a woman regards more high-
ly an ugly old time-piece which has
been ticking through centuries than the
most decorative chronometer which can
be bought at the shop. One ticks oi
money, the other ticks forever of loyalty
and love.

The setting of a home should be at-
tractive and in the furnishing should
lie no discords. We multiply posses-
sions till they become an incumbrance.
They control women, consume energy,
and occasion nervous prostration.

The moment our things become a
worry, they become a menace to health,
and their sentiment is a little marred,
yet how can we help it? The ruining by

crack or nick of a piece of fine china al-
most breaks the true housewife's heart.
An old book left out in the rain cannot
be adequately replaced by a new one.
Alas, the more one has, the greater is
one's anxiety. Witness the solicitude
with which we lock and bar the house
against the sneak thief and the mid-
night prowler.

A home may be so cluttered with a
quantity of furniture, drapery and
ornament, that one's time is complete-
ly absorbed in looking after the set-
ting and the sweet secret of the home
escapes like the attar of rose from the
phial left uncorked. If we would
guard against wearing out too soon,
and growing old too fast, we must
strive to have simplicity as the key-
note of the home environment.
*****

The other day 1 spent a half hour
in a woman's own private sitting-

room. which seemed to me to be char-
acterize 1 by everything such a room
should have. The walls were neutral-
tinted, and formed Lhe best of back-
grounds for a few well chosen pic-
tures. A rug in dim. somber color:!
covered the tloor. There was a large
table, and a bookcase well filled stoc d
at one sido in an alcove; there was a
divan and there were a few easy chairs.
The outlook was over a bay, where '.he
green waves were ruffled by the spiing
wini, and the ships went to and fro,

BY MR. S. B. HEGE.
11. A O. 11, It. I'uNNPiiitrr Agent,

InKton, l>. C - ., Tell* of Wonderful
Cure of Ei'zcnm 1»>- Cudcurii.

Mr. S. B. liege, passenger agent of the
Daltimore & Ohio Railroad in Washing-
ton, D. C., one of the well-known rail-
road men of the eountry, sends the fol-lowing grateful letter in praise of the
Cuticura Remedies:

"1 hanks to the Cuticura Remedies,
I am now rid of that fearful pest, weep-
ing eczema, for the first time in three
years. It first appeared on the back of
my hand in the form of a little pimple,growing into several blotches, and then
on my ears and ankles. They were ex-
ceedingly painful because of the itching
and burning sensation, and always raw.
After the lirst day's treatment with
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills, there
was very little of the burning and itch-
ing. and the cure now seems to be com-
plete. I shall be glad to aid in relieving
others suffering as I was, anil you may
use my letter as you wish. (Signed) S.
li. liege, Washington, D. C., June 9, '04."

Undisturbed.
"Do you feel at all worried over the

yellow peril?"
"Not now," replied the man who has

hay fever. "I don't borrow trouble. Thegoldenrod won't begin to blossom fortwo or three months."- Chicago Hecord-Herald,

Overworked People
and those who are fufTering from Rheu-
matism, I'ains, Weakness, TSTood or N'erv-
ous disorders, Indigestion, etc., should
take Pusheck's-Kuro. It is unquestionably '
the best medicine to-day for these dis-
eases, also for Nervous Debility, Insoinn -t
and Stomach troubles. Try it. Insist upon
your druggist always keeping Pusheek's-
Kuio on hand. Dr. Pusheck, Chicago.

The inventor of the rubber collar musthave reasoned that a gre.it many necks
were waiting for something of that kind.
?Chicago Tribune.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain cure for '

hot, sweating, callous, and swollen, aching ifeet. Sold by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don't i
accept any substitute. Trial package FREE. IAddress Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. j

Don't believe the fellow who tells yon '
v.hat lie would do if he were in your
place.?N. Y. Times.

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago.?Mrs. Tiios,
Robbing. Norwich, N. Y., Fen. 17, 1900.

Even an electric button won't accom-
plish much unless it is pushed.?Philadel-
phia Record.

ANOTHER LIFE SAVED.

Mrs. (>. W. Fooks, of Salisbury. Md.,
wife of (r. VV. i'ooks, Sheriff of Wioo-

? 11l mico County,

t
i

short of breath

limbs were badly swollen. One doctor
told me it would finally turn to Hright's
disease. I was laid up at one time for
three weeks. 1 had not taken Doan's
Kidney Pills more than three days
when the distressing 1 aching'across iny
back disappeared, and I was soon en-
tirely cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Huffalo.N. Y.

Homeseekers' Lands
In the Prosperous and Growing South otter llio
Finest Opportunities to General Farmers. .Stock-

J tuen. Truf'k and Fruit Growers. The Southern
1 Railway Territory Leans. Write lor I'uPliia-

| Hons. M. V. UlcilAltuS, Land antl Industrial
Agont, Wnsliinijton.il. C.; Ciiar S.Chask. 72aChemical Huildinu. Si. I oitis Mo.; M. A liAY*.
Ajfflnt, 221> Dearborn Street. Chicago, I.".

i

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR GMLBREN,

~ [ A Certain Cure lor Feverl«ltite*«,
Consll|»ut lon, IIeu(lao iic (

S(oiua< h Troulil«H» Teething*
,'5 'III?o rcl e ?, and Destroy

i MOTHFit UIUY (Worms. They Kreitk ii|> l'old«

i Nu the in (Ml'ftn24 hours. Atall l>ruggists. 25 Cts.
riren's Homo (Sample mulled KHKE. Address.

New YorkCity, jA.S. OLMSTED, Le Roy, N.Y.

PUP AD RATES California. Washington. Oregon.
VflLHrColorado. We secure reduced rates on
household goods to the above States for I mending
settlers. Write for rates. >UP of ( ii.lKoiima Ficrtc.
fraiik-Cuot incutal FrelgUtto.* 3G3 D*aiLorn 6U, Chicago, 111.

D ATTMTQ 48-page booli FKKr..
I I Ci B highest, references
FITZGERALD & CO.. llox R, Washington, U. C»

I awmmm a¥
kg Beat < ough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
Frl in time. Hold by druggists. m

I A.N K.?C 207S

[ Conviction Follows Trial 1
I "When buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens gI to hav% in his bin, how do you know what you arc 1
I getting ? Some queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk, K

could be told, if the pooplo who handle it (grocers), cared to \u25a0

Could any amount of mere talk have persuaded millions of H
j housekeepers to use

Lion Coffee,
the leader Of all package coffees for over a quarter 1
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in 1

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?
This popular success ol LION COFFEE

can be due only to Inherent merit. There S
is no sSronger proof ot merit tium con-
tlnued and iucreaslnjj popularity. H

| II the verdict ol MILLIONS OP

112 package. It Is the easiest way to & //?'\u25a0 /t'Di.y/w^«J

] you a PERMANENT PURCHASER. I
LION COFFEE is sold only in 1 lb. sealad packages. mMJ! W

\ou dont buy trouble
when you buy an

QLDSMOBILE
JsjgHr It is the most practical automobile for use in small towns and

M&S in agricultural districts because the investment is the smallest for
a good motor car?the cost of keeping it in repair is the lowest of Ig&k

Jjjly any ?the gasoline expense is the lowest it will carry two people over

KsMj any passable road ?it is always ready?does not eat its head off?can always VgS&
\u25a0Eg bring a good price second hand. H
UjjJ Standard Runabout iias 7h. p.?3 inch tires. artillery wheels, 5 gals, gasoline capacity B&3

5x6 cylinder, 25 miles an hour speed. Price $650.00 112. o b. factory.

t&|| Write us for complete details and handsome catalogue. Also "Goop Talk," fijn
a clever bit of automobile nonsense, and The Rolling Peanut," Ceo. M&&

Ade's latest story about an Oldsmobile. BK
Agents for Ohio:

Ohio Oldsmobile Co., M
411 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

WTL. douglaspt^l
5 s3.gg A 53.00 shoes a ? Ira

W. li. Il«»nela« S'l.ttO MIOOI arc (ho crcutrit nellern In lhA K Iff 112
world licratur ol'thflrcxorllent ulyl*', «'«\u25a0>' UtliuK and Bf 112 Kil E I
rl«r tvearlnir qiiulition. Thev itrcjiiHt un cood un(lioie (Imt M > p >
rout fVom toSiT.OO. Tlw only lifh« prici'. I t V I i
IV. I>. Hoiii;lii« ahoct n»«t more to mttke, hold their B "R
Nh)i|x>lM>((rr, wrui'lonncr, and ai'<>oftfroa((>rvitluethiin uuv H A.if A i
other9B>oOihojß oMhe markeitOjdiijr* W.L.Poiyi? fatMv.

I lerwlivri-youlivc.il'.ii.lfuuKlaißhottittreit liiiiuyourri'uct).

BETTER THAN OTHER MAKES AT ASY PRICE. l£\u25a0 "For the last three years Ihare worn W. LDouglas S3.M shoe and found itnot it\u25a0 only a.« good, but better than am/ shoe that lever ha I. retard!***ofprice." F_* - j a
\u25a0 Chas. L. Iarrell, As*'. Cushier The Capital National liank, Irutianapuhs, hid. Br«<&'i-11jfc
rBoys wear TV. L. Douglas $2.50 and $2.00 shoos because thay fit |
I better, hold their shape, and wear lonprer than other make*. 1 H
I W.L.DOUGLAS $4.00 SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE.

Colt is cu/iSKiviid to be Ihe fin est patent leather produced. y.
A PAST <OLOU KYKLKTS WI 1.1, NOT WRA IC liftASHY 3
\u25a0 «t" '*? I),J,,Klas has the lamest shoo mall order bu»lnf*Hß in lh; world. Ifll'Hß Ifcf 112Fi7lw-illfw\u25a0 ilwvi??">\u25a0 3R No trouble to p-'t a tit by mail. 26c. extra nrepavn delivery. Ifyou desire « liF lurther informal lon, write /or Illustrated Catalogue of Spring Styles. 'lil'?
| W.L.DOUCH.AS, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS '{
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